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Died. ,r ''

:'
"

Catharine Lake Items.Washington and Elsewhere. commercial; fultonmakketbeep'LOCAL NEWS. At the residence of her husband in
Lenoir' county, ! Septembor 4th, 1883,

Mrs.'Mary E. Davis" 'wife of Jarmon
Davis in the 51st year of her age.

Mrs. Davis was born and raised near
Trenton, Jones county N. C, and was
the daughter of John and Elizabeth
Stanly, formerly of said, county. Mrs.
Davis was a member of the ' Free Will
Baptist church for several years. She
was an earnest Christian and died in
great peaco. .

Died, at Ravenwood, Jones county,
N. C. on Saturday, the 8th inst. at 4

''clock p. m., Council Miller. v
At same place on Tuesday 11th, at 10

m., Mrs. Hepsy Miller, relict of the
above.

Davidson College.
An important meeting of the commit

tees on Property improvement, and ag-

gressive (or active) management of Da
vidson college was held in, Charlotte
last week. The meeting was composed
of solid men (175 pounds about the av-

erage.) Messrs. Rumple, McKinnin,
Holt, Allen,' Wiley, , Evins, Hepburn,
Brown and March all hard workers.
After careful examination it was de
cided to employ Rev. I. B. Mack for
one third of his time as '.' a canvassing
agent;, for the purpose of increasing the
endowment of the college and to in
crease the number of students. ' It .was
also decided to employ a Professor to
teach elocution, and arrangements
were made to commence work at once
reseating and paintipg the old chapel,
all of which will be . gratifying to the
friends of education. !' v'

1 r
An Old News Paper. - wf

A subseriber iu Pitt county sends us
a copy of the Noeih State Whig af Jan.
19th, 1848, which was published at
Washington N.C. by Henry Dimmock
upon the accommodating terms of $2.- -

50 if paid in two months, $3.00 if xH
within the.year, and $3.50 if not paid
until the expiration of the year. ,

I The paper seems to have been well
edited, and as the name indicates, . de
voted to the interest of the whig party

i ne announcement is made that a
convention will bo hold in Raleigh 'on
the 22d of February to nominato ft can
didate for Governor vice his excellency
Gov. Graham. Lenoir county had rea
ommended Judge Settle, John Kerr by
Rutherford, while the- - Raleigh Stand
ard said Mr. Stanly would certainly be
the nominee. A writer in , the Wil
iniagtoA Journal recommondod Cen." J,
J. McKay as the Locofoco candidate
A speech of Mr. Calhoun "By magnet
ic telegraph',' to the N, Yt. Herald ,ot
Jan. 4th occupies a space of over four
columns; and editorial nientiOh is made
of Gon. Scott, Gen. ffaylor, Heni'y Clay,
and also of the speech of Mr. Calhoun
which seemed not to he in accord with
the administration in its war policy,

t lve new papers are . spoken of as
making their appearance. The report
of the court of inquiry in the difficulty
between Gen. Scott and Gen, Worth ' is
copied from the New York Commeial

i "Mr. John Solby killed the other day
a hog weighing 602. pounds.',. . ,,.s ,

Among the advertisements John My'

ers & Son offer 8000 pounds of bacon, 20

barrels old apple ,brandy, 100 barrels
out herrings and .60 bales of hay. Jn
Havens invites tho atleution' of his
friends, customers and the public gen
erally to his new and large assortment
of fall and , winter, goods,' 'undor he
head of "great bargains.'? . , ',

J. Doughty jias a good assortment
of buggy and sulky harness, cotton bat-ting'a-

a few pairs of gentlemens' fine
French calf . skin bwts. J Mt Poal
deals in valentiues and fine watches. J
B. Williams has butter, cheese, sheet
ings and shirtings. While Henry? A
Ellison, Sheriff, informs those who owe
taxes for 1846 or 47 that they must pay
them by July 1st, 1848, 'at the furthest,

Tlsltof F. M. rcen of Ohio to North
V s - .. Carolina.,'1, il,

BroV'F. M. ' Green has' concluded to
spend three weeks in' this State, closing
with ihe Conference. ' I sond herewith
a list of nppointments which I make for
his trip. fi;i

U. C. Bowen.
Pleasant Hill Lord's day, September

23,1883. - v:,", -

; Union Chapol Monday, Sept. 24. j

' Doep Spring Tuesday, Sopt. 25. ;

Kinston Tuesday,' (night) Sept. 25

Wheat SwariiD Wednesday, Sept, 26
; Hookorton Thursday, Sept. 27.

'
i Salom Friday, Sept. 28. '. ;

: River Side (Union) Sopt. 29 and 30,

Old Ford Monday, Oct. 1st.' '
j Beaver Dam (night) Oct. 1st.'

Union Chapel Tuesday, 2d.
Pantego Wednesday, 3.

Long Acre Thursday, 4.
' Saints Delight Friday, 6.

"

Jamesvillo Saturday, 6.
t Pnhorsonvillo Lord's day, 7.

8. ' 'Oak Grove "Tonday,
Iount Tien ut Tuesday, 9. "

lurmville Wednesday and Sunday,
10 and 14.

Wil30u Monday, 15.

Crops are damagodt ; . f
New goods begin to arrive, f.

Cotton picking has begun. ;

Fodder pulling nearly over,
Many people in town Saturday."

Ground is broken for a brick building
adjoining A. W. Thom'as. V 1,

. j t,

T. H. B. Myors is putting up an en
gine for a cotton ' seed oil mill, expects as

to be at wfak'.by middlo of October.
Mr. Bonner is turning the main shaft,
which is 91 feet long, by 6 inches in
diameter. , . .

'
.

'

Mr. A. W. Styron the very enterpris
ing steamboat man, has commenced to
build a' steamer for White Oak river
trade, it is to be 80 feet long, 17 feet
wide. Mr. Bonner, is repairing the
engine from the burnt steamer Enter
prise tor it. :1'

The complimentary notice of Prof.
Joyner in a late number of the Journal
has aroused the spiritual indignation of
Justice,'' who loads heavily,' and does

nothing, except vent his ire and betray '

his ignorance. I must say that "Justice"
can get as many' errors into as small
space as Injustice could, and must surely
have been,, in a darker corner than I.

Had ho manifested as . much common
sense as zeal,,, he would have , known
that 'there was no reflection oii the
Superintendent, .but strangers who do
not know the Superintendent (as I do)
to be a high-tone- d, earnest gentleman,
might infer from, "Justice's" misplaced
or misguided zeal in his defence, that
he might be charged with something,
and hence, "Justice's" zeal to put us off

the track; in so doing he doos the Super
intendent a great and manifest wrong,
When I wrote the article complimenting i

Mr. Joyner's address but one other ad
dress had beon delivered as I afterward
learned. I am not deserving of censure
becauso people did riot think it merited
compliments.' "Justice" savs that the
average attendance was : 25, ' but the
Superintendent says that it was only
15 1 and that the largest number pres
ent on (miii day was 21. "Justice s"
estimation of the number of visitors
present was about as enormous as his
statement in regard to the number of
teachers. If the story of George Wash
ington's hatchet ever made any impres
sion on ,V Justice's'? mind I fear: it ,was

erased ere he wrote- - his defence of tho
Institute, and the Superintendent
against whom no charge had been made.
I now turn i'Justioe" over to the Sunday
School teachers of tho town, hoping they
may prove beneficial to them. '1 T

Pamlico Items.

Prof. Shaw is , tcachiug our public
school. -

We miss the genial face of Esq. Dean'
He has gone north. .

Mrs. D. T Carraway and Miss Annie
Morris, of New Berne, are visiting rela
tives here. ' ' "'

- -

Prof. Follman will remain during the
fall. Our band will then challenge your
Silver Cornet

Ambrose Jones has been very sick the
past week: no danger . though, Dr.
Lindsay was here-.- ? 5 ?

Mrs." Chapman, will be duo earlier
than usual this winter. Her presence
brings light and life.

Thd Methodist ; Church js gradually
nearing completion, l he cost of it so

far has been almost ' entirely borne by
the citizens. ; It was probably too big an
undertaking for the place, but we still
have faith in our subscription lists,
which are large, enough to bring us out
all right. The death of Dr. Kennedy,
however, will be sadly felt; he had
promised to do the handsome thing
by us.

i According to tliofttterpn'se, our coun
ty commissioners have offended some
body by jailing the paupers. There is
rjo great saving, it is1 true, in taking
them from' the poor house and domicil-

ing them in the jail, unless the jailer
keeps tho poor; but our county fathers
have demonstrated the fact that their
predecessors committed , the extrava
trance of building one house too manv
As we)l as l ead learn the most serious
trouble lies iri the question,1" What will
tho Radicals say about it? It will be' a
Calamity 'indeed for Pamlico county to
be classod: with Massachusetts in her
relations with the poor. :

yyt i. WW-h'-- uAi'Xl .,t? ii
'For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depres
sion of Spirits and General Debility, in
their various forms; also as a preventive
against Feyer .and Ague,, and other la
termittent Fevers, the '.'Feruo-Pho- s

phated Euxib of CALJ8AYA," made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and
sold by all druggists, is the best tome
and for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has no equal., tuwl

Mra. Annie E. Whoeler, Warrenton
N. C, says: "Brown's Iron Bitters en
tiroly relieved me of palpitation of the
heart. ,'.: - t;' "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C. E. 13 lover Beef, etc.
W. P. IUixance & Co. Card.
W. P. Ballance & Co. JuBt received

Journal BIinlatare.Alma.nae.
" Sun rises, 8:43 (Length of day,

Sun Bets, 8:10 i 12 hours, 23 minutes.
Moon sets at 1:55 a. ra. "7

Four bales of cotton' were sold at the
Exchange yesterday, bringing 01.

Cajit. E. Habbs, special agent Treas-
ury Department, was in the city yester-da- y.

. - ;. 'r-V-

- The steamer KinstonL left yesterday
evening for Kinston with a cargo of
general merchandise. I ; V '

The revenue cutter Stevens left yester
day ior swan lsianu, carrying pro-

visions for the Shenundoah.

mr. Ji lieu wiiKBUDBiei wiwr
ble letter from Louisville. He knows
how to say a great deal in a short space.

John Carraway returned on Tuesday
night via the A. fc N. C. Railroad. Trip

, too successful to want to risk the storm
' on the sound. '

...r ,

Wm.. Whitford, Esq., in company
with Mr.' Sully was banging away at
snipes across, the river yesterday. Thev

.i Li : i. i. n

' We regret io hear of tho serious ill-

ness of Mr. Henry Spcncor. lie has
been confined to his room for about one
week with carbuncle on his face.

Mr. U. S. Mace is snugly fitted up in
his new storeor the market wharf and
has added W his stock of drugs and
medicines a stock of hardware. j

Dr. J. T. Walsh and Mr. N. D, Myers,
Tr : . ' ila i

Pamlico yesterday morning on their re-

turn from a pleasant trip to Roanoke
Island.

We- - were pleased to see L. J. Moore,
Esq., out again yesterday. His health
has been somewhat impaired during the
summer, but he is hopeful of being able
to attend the fall courts.

- Among our1 latest exchanges is the
.Trade Journal, published by the enter-
prising Jlrm of pettinger Bros, of Kins--

, ton. We commend the Trade Journal
to those who like fun, wit and good

goods at low prices. ' ' ; ' , ,

'

The steamer Pamlico arrived on Wed
nesday morning vyith a heavy cargo of

- general merchandise and the following
passengers; Mr. T. A- - Green,' and
daughter, Maude, John U. Smith, H, B.

Duffy, Macon Bryan, Dr. J. T, Walsh,
N. D. Myers and E. Hubbs.

Hie storm which prevailed on Monday
and Tuesday must have been very severe

- in Pamlico county, the bridges being
washed away and the roads inundated
to an extent to prevent the. mail being
brought to this city on Tuesday and its
departure yesterday morning. Travel
is entirely suspended until repairs are
made. . ''.

'
,

, Quite a crowd were assembled in front
' of Nixon, Simmons & Manly 'a office
yesterday morning who were being paid
for services rendered the Midland Rail
way Co. Adjusting the affairs of that

- company so that these men could get
the" money they had forked for, was
one among the many good things Maj
Gatlih accomplished as Receiver of the

. Midland property. He is winding up
the affairs of, the company in a very
creditable manner aud deserves the
thanks of all interested. '

IIIU1 Wa.bed Away.
', We learn from Mr, H. Murdock, who
arrived, from Trenton on - Wednesday
evening, that Capt. E. R. Page's valuable
mill at Trenton washed away yesterday
morning. ThlB is a heavy loss to both
Capt. Page and the community. -

Steamboat for Swansboro. .

Capt. A. Styron, of Washington, N
C. is in the city and tells us he is build
ing a steamboat to put on Bo?ue sound
and White Oak river, thus connecting
the people of lower Onslow with the
railroad at Morehead City by steam. If
the A. & N. C, Railroad had beon owned
by a 'private corporation connecting

; lines by steam would have been estab
lished that would have developed many
soctions which are now just beginning
to seek other means of transportation
than horse fleHh. .

' .'V.

Greeting. j. 7 ; :

Mr. W. II. X)liver had many friends
"to eliake his hand on yesterday and con
frratulate him on his escape from the
wa'.ry grave ' which he with all the
" " ' Joah's crew so narrowly missed

d ' 1 ' t rocont trip. To give one an
i '.

, i.t it was to be there and
1; ' i 1 ' winds and lashing
vo , v 1 1 I toll how Mr. J. L,

o savs if Wm. n
v ? a'l that ho pOS'

: tl.': foo

s a tri

Another picnio at Alum Spring last
Wednesday. f 'V.

Dr. Armstrong, of Tar .Landing,' is
gone north after goods. , " '

Mr. Smith and Mr. Dixon, Methodists,
have held a meeting at Jacksonville.
Four additions. ', ' s

Mr. Jas. McGeo takes his old position
clerk for CoL S. B. Taylor. ; Mr. H.

D. Murrill expects to locate on a farm.
Mr. Geo. S. ' Best, Baptist, has just

closed a meeting at Richlauds and
Adams' school house, ' resulting in nine
accessions. ;

The' Richlands burying grounds are
much Improved by cutting down troes,
and beautified by the monument and
stones to tho memory of J. W. S and
others.' ' ' ;'.''' ";

Mr. H. C. Bowen has returned from
Deep Spring, Jones county, where he
has beeu assisting Mr. D. W. Davis in a
mooting which resulted in two ad-

ditions to the church. ;

Messrs. Foy and Pearsall have visited
our county in the interest of railroad
matters. The people will give a hearty
welcome and a free right of way to any
company to build a road.

F. M. Green, Disciple, of Kent, Ohio,
will preach at Pleasant Hill, Jones
county, on Sept. 23d. 11 a. m. ; at Rich- -

lands at night, 7:30 p. m.; and at Union
Chapel, Onslow county, on Sept. ' 24th,
11 a. m.

,t ... ;, ,v

Mr. II. C. Bowen, of Catharine Lake,
.m . .

aesires w announce that he has lo3t a
package of books, they were sent by
express to , "Catharine Lake, Onslow

1
county, N. C. ," but have not yet arrived.
He will be glad to learn where they are.

'

, . Stonewall Items. l

! A northeast storm has been prevailing
here since Monday morning. During
last night the wind blew a gale and rain
fell in torrents. Over five inches fell
within the last 24 hours.

Mr. Thos. C. Hadder has added to his
saw mill one of Hedge's log carriages
and is adding some 80 feet to the length

his mill house and new tracks to
carry off the immense amount of lumbor
he is having sawed.

Mr. L. B. Midyott, of South creek, has
been , very sick for the past week of
hemoragic fever, his friends having des

. . . ...parea oi nis recovery; dui JLr. Attmore,
his attending physician, reports his
symptons more favorable and if no un- -

favorable turn takes place, has hopes of
his recovery.

Centreville Items.
Mrs. Polly Quinnerly, widow of the

late John P. Quinnerly, is very low willh
heart troubles. '

Upland cotton is cut off one-thir- d to
one-hal- f the low lands is better, though
that is injured. :. , , j.

Dr. W. I,, nnsthna innt mt hnmi. frnm

Morehead where he has been for his
hannu t n v,n roiffc. k u.o
improved or not asl have not talked
with him any.

Prof. Geo. G. Tilson is conducting a
good school at the Academy. Parents
having children to educate will d6 well I

to patronize tne scnooi. , Tuition and
board are both low and the professor a 1

graduate of Chapel Hilt. ' Good, moral!
community,

THE LATEST NEWS.
mi

London, : September 11. A dispatch
from Paris to the Exchange Telegraph
Company states that' M. Tseng, Chinese
ambassador; prior to leaving Paris for
London, communicated with M. Challe-m- el

Lacour, French minister of foreign
affairs, relative to the reinforcement of J

the renon forces in xonquin. in reply
M. Chauemel Lacour said he could not
stop the d ispatch of reinforcements
while there was danger of war; that
this would only be removed by a settle
ment of the basis upon which the treaty
could be made. ' ' ' ' J '

London, September 11. A dispatch
from Hong Kong states that a Chinese

'
ernl Euronean merchants, and also their I

niioiira, fc.cav uuDioiua,iuu I

among the. foreign residents, the most
of whom sought refuge on board the
vessels in the river. . No violence was
offered to the persons.-an- a force of
Chinese troops wag called out which
quickly dispersed the rioters. On re
ceipt of the intelligence at Hong Kong
several gun . boats Vera immediately
sent to Canton to afford protection Id
the foreign merchants. .f; ,i

London, September 11. A dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph Company
from Fans states that riots have oc
curred on the northern ' frontier of
Croatia, where the peasantry are rising
and are insulting priests.
I .Unr-'- U '", '

Mr. Henry C. Pool, New Berne, N. C.,
says: "I tried Brown's Iron Bitters for
general debility and receiyed great ben-tit- ."

'; : -- ' ' V : .!

NEW BEBNB MARKET.

Cotton Middling, 9 1-- strict low
middling 9;, low middling 8 8-- ,

corn In sacks, eic. ; in bulk uvo. ..

TuKPENTnre Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.60 and $1.75. ' '

Beeswax 22c. per lb.
Honey 70o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c. ,

Mutton $1.50a2.50 per head.
Hams Country, 18Jo. per pound.
Lard Country, 12Jc. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound.
Jfiocta loc. per dozen. J .

Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25 per hundred.
Onions $3.60 per bb'.. ;
Apples 50c.aP.00 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Oits 35a40o. per bushel. ,!,
Hides Dry, 9c. to 11c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a60o. per pair:

spring 25a40c.
meal 70c. per Dusnei. i

PoTATOES-Bahama- a, 60o. per busheL
Wool 12a20o. per pound--- -' ;

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $15.00; long clars

8c; shoulders, dry salt, 7c.
Molasses and Syrups 28a45c,

CITY ITEMS.
This column, next to local news. Is to be

used for local advertising. Rates. 10 cents a
line for first lnnertlon. and 6 cents a line for
each subsequent Insertion.

A First CUm
Sewing machine bran new can bel
bought cheap at the Journal office.

JUST RECEIVED on steamer PAM- -

700 lbs THE VERY CHOICEST Butter.
350 lbs Double Gloster Cheese, kept on

ice.

lb and 2 lb cans Cooked Corn Beef.
Lion Brand Roasted Coffee.
"Best in the World', Fancy Flour.
South Lake Fancy Flour.

Aiindnr Uaoiwi aft tst
Uuality the best prices the lowest.

The cash trade only solicited. ,
Ked front Store, south Front street.

.' Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
sep 13 dlw.

A CARD.
Office WH. PELL BALLANCE CO,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS & TOBACCONISTS,
South Front St., New Berne, Bf. C.

September 10th, 1883.

JiD. douRNAL-bom- o weeks ago we I

bought a lot of Extra Coarse Granu
lated Susar. which of hierhwas rervo . ... . J . I

quality and beautiful grain and color,
and offered to our trade as a goods of
superior quality, and becauso of the
size of its grain and its beauty it was
suspected of being impure, aid several
lots were returned to us. We then
wrote to the manufacturer's agents to
enquire into the
from them the letter printed below.
We also enquired of our soda water
manufacturers, three of whom had used
the sugars, and they all pronounced it
superior in every way to the ordinary,
This convinced ; we continued to
Sell it, but We find that SOmO Of OUr
customers still do not buy sugar of us
as before and it is to convince these,
an,d 'I1 othc, that our aim is to sel

we do not now nor have we ever sol a
single nound of anythin but pure
goods to any person in this city; and
eVery one admits that for general ex--

cellence . our stock; ; is not surpassed ;

that ' our variety is the largest, our
prices the most reasonable, and our
goods the most select'.

It will be remembered that before
onr onenimr here: iust one veaf-affo- .

there was never a pound of Granulated
ouear soiuioriuc, c muuo tui
the price, and sold tho (est goods at
that price, and have kept it so ever
since.. fjM .. i ,

We publish below letters from Wm
L. Palmer, A. H. Potter & Qo., and J.
W.; Hamilton, as to tho, purity and ex

Icellenoe of tho sugar referred to.
. V. i.ft.ll

, Wm. Pill Bauanci i, Co.

Philasblphia. Atumit 11. 1883.
M8SR8, W. P. BAIXANCKACO.,, )".", ,

NAV . N. 41.

Oehtlemen: Mr.' Levi wrote ns there wag
gome Question in regard to our course granu
lated sugar being perfectly pure. We can
only lay the parties who say it is not donl
Know nyining aoout it. we Know ana see
the irooda made. Ther are the surest made.
as there la no blood or any kind of chemicals
nged to make them, and If yon will name a
chemist we will have the same analvied and

done yourseii. ine sueHni tesi u pure,
and l don-- i minK jou win nna any other mtte
test so high, ' Your truly,

This la to certify that 1 buv all of mv luenra
irom wm. reu uiuiance vo., ror tne menu- -
fnctnre of my tyrupaand taffy candy, and find
mem to oe strictly pure ana tree from ail im
purities ana aauiterauons oi any kind what
ever.. ' ,..,- - JAMJES W. HAMILTON.

.
' ' uonfectloner.

New uerne, n. sept. 10. ma.

'' NEW BBRNk. N. C. Sent. 10. 1883.

This la to certify that we have nurahaaed
and ued a large quantity of sugars from
Measra. Wm. Pell Ballance A Vo.. la the man'
ufaeture of fine French Candles and Syrups,
and unhesitatingly say that I have always
touna mem runic ana tree rrora all adultera
tions, and cheerfulry recommend their Sugar
to ait wno want a pure ana unadulterated ar- -

tlcle. A. H. POTTKB CO.

; New Bhbub, N; C, Sept. 10. 188S.
This is to certify that I have been uelng

Sugars purchased of Meaara. Wm. Pell Ual.
lance A Co., and oheerfullr ataU that I have
always found them perfectly pure for the pur-
poses of manufacture of Syrups In my Soda

Beef Tongues,
Breakfast Strips,

' '

Small Hams, ,

Sugar Cured Shoulders, '
. ,

Cheese, :

Pickles, :"
White Beans,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Lobsters, ,....,..
Raisins,

Prunes, . :

Tapioca, "

Jelly, '
.

Pearl Barley,
Fresh Spices,

Just received,

C. . SLOVER.
lanll-dl- y

OFFICE OP fhB
Old Dominion Steamship Co.

N EW HBRMB, N. C., August 80. 1883.

Owing to accident te steamer Shenandoah
the Steamer Pamlico will run between New
Berue and Elizabeth City for a few trips, until
repairs to steamer Shenandoah's machinery
are completed, of which due notice will be
given. Please bear in mind that the ailing
hour of the Steamer Pamlico will be at
NOON (12 o'clock), and the sailing days TUES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, as usual. For further
particulars apply at the ofilce.

au31 E. B. ROBERTS. Acent.

JUST RECEIVED :

A SUPPLY or

Hancock's Inspirators,

Hogue's Graded Injectors,

Gullett's "Magnolia" Gins,

Carver Cotton Gins,

Carver Cotton Condenser.'

Completa Cotton Cleaners,

"Tennessee" Wagons,

"Kentucky" Cane Mills,

Cook's Evaporators,

Gilbert Force Pumps,

Buckeye Grain Drills,

Acme Pulverizing Harrows,

Hand and Power Cotton Presses,

Engines and Boilers of every de- -

Uription

Saw Mills, Grist Mills,

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,

Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

for Sale OD Reasonable TenilS

Respectfully,

LO ! HUE !

I am HClllnif LIME tu LOTS

TO SUIT fin-- LESS THAN ANY

ONE ISLSK IN TOWN.

FOKfi YOU BUY,
7 V -

Mm ciias. ii, cl::x,
House aud LotForSale
On Craven atreet. one door above South,
v'ront. Apply to . . ' . .,,.

- J.T. HALT,, ,.
' : Opposite Gaston Home,

ep7-dt- f New Kerne, N 0.

.The Poor House Faim will be rented to th
highest bidder for the ensuing year at the
court uouaa dqprat 13 o'clock, on the 15tb of
September. Terms will be stated at the time.
, JOSEPH NELSON,

dtd ' Clerk of Board of Oommtoslonera.


